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IU HEX TO BE FEA1I3RL

Thousands of Troop Will Throng
the City Next "Week.

'
ALL ARMS ARE REPRESENTED

i;nrr1 Smith and Staff to Emptia- -'

ls Kdaeatlnnnt Talae Wrll
as Spectacular MttrmfiH

Darin Com las Week.

Fighting men and men of the hospital
and signal corn will be on view for the
dellicht and education of the people of
omaha and country the comi-
ng- week. While the display feature of
the army encampment are not to be lout
l;ht of or belittled. Preneral Fred Bmlth

and til staff tnalnt that the educational
element muxt not be overlooked. They be-

lieve It la a food thine for the regular
army men to mix with the cltlaena. and
that It la oven a better thing for the clvll-Jan- K

to give nome atudlous attention to the
make-u- p and pnsslMUtles of the military
arm of the tovernment.

The echedul" of exercises, exhibiting
drill., maneuver and In fact all move-

ment! of the troops, are primarily planned
to Interest the observers, underlying It all
In the leninn of discipline, long training.
obedience to orders, clean living, regular
hours, manliness and pride of country.

In the mass the men of the regular army
today are a credit to the aervlre, and of a
class considerably higher than was form-
erly the case. Many are In the ranks with
a determination to make soldiering their
profession, and In time a fair proportion
will probably rise to the positions of offi-
cers.

From the following program of the mili-
tary features provided for the various days
It will be seen that those who care to may
get not only entertainment, but matter
for study on their visits to Fort Omaha:

Following la the program for the ma-
neuvers at Fort Omaha:

Tuesday Afternoon, October 4.
Musical Saber Drill Seventh cavalry.
Artillery ljrlll Battery hi, Fifth Field

artillery.
Mounted Wrestllng--Team- a of four men

earh, representing Seventh and Fifteenthcavalry.
Musical Callsthenlc Drill (Butts' manual)
Fourth Infn-ntry- .

Bareback Hquad Fifteenth cavalry.
Fridge Building and Demolition Com-

pany K, Third battalion of engineers.
Dress Parade Thirteenth Infantry.
Wedaesda- - Afteraoon, October 5.
Exhibition Drill, Machine Oun Platoon-Fou- rth

Infantry.
Cavalry Drill, Saddle Squad Fifteenthcavalry.
Musical Callsthenlc Drill (Butts' manual)
Thirteenth Infantry.
Exhibition Drill, Hlgnal Corps Company

D. Fort Omaha,
Artillery Drill Battery E, Fifth Fieldartillery.
Bareback Squads Seventh cavalry.
Shelter Tent Drill and Wall Scaling

Fourth Infantry.
Dress Parade Seventh and Fifteenthcavalry.

Friday Afternoon, October T.
Cavalry Drill Seventh cavalry.
Musical Callsthenlc Drill (Butts' Man-

ual) Fourth Infantry;
Artillery Drill Battery E, Fifth field

artllolry.
Kescue Race Four teams of two men eaoh,

representing Seventh and Fifteenth cav-
alry.

Exhibition Drill Machine gun platoon,
Thirteenth Infantry.

Bareback Hquad Fifteenth cavalry.
Bridge Building and Demolition Company

K, Third battalion of engineers.
Drees Parade Fourth Infantry. '

Ratal-da- y Afternoon, October 8.
Cavalry Drill (Saddle Squad) Fifteenth

cavalry.
Kxhlbltlon Drill Machine gun platoon.

Seventh cavalry. .

Shnlter Tent Drill and Bayonet Exercise
Thirteenth Infantry.

Artillery Drill-Batt-ery B, Fifth field
artillery.

Musical Cailsthenlo Drill (Butts' Man-
ual) Fourth Infantry.

Bareback Squad Seventh cavalry. -

unu nullum ana iemoiuion company
K Third battalion of engineers.

Dress Parade Seventh and Fifteenth cav-
alry.
' " """"i

Federal Jury,
Returns Ten

Indictments
Dismisses Caae Against James Maney,

Who Had Been in Jail
Long Enough,

Because It was thought that sufficient
punishment had been meted out to him
while waiting for his trial in the Douglas
county Jail, the federal grand Jury Fri-

day morning failed to Indict James Maney,
charged with selling liquor on tha Winne-
bago reservation.

Maney was arrested June 7, and not be
ing able to 'furnish bond, has spent! the
time since then in Jail. He was released
and allowed to go back to the reservation
upon CIS promise 10. oa uuu.

Ten Indictments were returned by . the
federal grand Jury Friday morning agalnat
men charged with similar offenses. Upon
the testimony of Amos Little Snow of the
Asslnlboln tribe of Indians and George Lam
ereaux of the Bloux tribe, both wards of
the United States government. Indictments
were returned agalniit the following men
accused of selling um Intoxicants:
George H. Hershey, Frank Carroll and
Hans Kruse of Valentine. Neb.; Floyd
Jones and Alexander 'Kaeborn "of Meniam.
Edward D. Perry of Cody, Thaddeus Jelley
of Valentine. J. Frank Rockwell and
Louis Jones of Chadron. and . Vernle
Loomur of Kllgore.

An Indictment also was returned against
W. M. Rltterbush of Long Pine, charging
him with sending obscene letters through
the malls. Mrs. Fannie Rltterbush. the
Indictment states, was tha recipient of the
letters.

COMMISSIONERS AFTER

AUTOMOBILE SPEEDERS

Coanty Attorney ! Instracted te
Brine Action Aaalnet Two

Who Went Too Fast.

Determined to put a atop to the practice
of autoiuoblllsts of using the pubUo streets
and roads for race courses, the county
Board of Commissioners Friday afternoon
Instructed County Attorney J. P. English
to start action against George F. Relra,
manager for R. Kimball, automobile dealer,
and Leo Westover. for violating the speed
laws. Assistant County Attorney Magney
began actions against the men In county
court Friday. Warrants for arrests were
Issued.

Helm and Westover, who is said to be a
Dukotan, are alleged to be the two men

, who held a race on the Center street road
leading from Omaha to Millard Wednesday
afternoon. One of the machines made six
miles In seven and a half minutes, It Is
said. The cars swayed from one aide of the
road to the other, according to witnesses.
and ordinary travelers, full of fear, drew

' Into the sides of the road.
.. Commissioner Plckard Introduced the
resolution instructing the county attorney.
AH the commissioners' favored the action.

- u 'Taka Warslag.
i Don't let stomach.' liver or kidney trouble

. down you when you can quickly down them
.,w;th Electric Bitters. 6O0. For sale ' by
"itealon Drug Coi' ' '

"' ' ----r
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KID GLOVES
Women's French Lambskin Glove; alt

new shades of tan, blue, green,"
also black and white; sizes; fitted
to the hand, per pair, at. v

$1.25

Women's Fftl Grenoble Kid GIotcj
;

and made of finest selected skins; tn all
the newest shades and stitching; tan, grey, green,
blue, Catawba, black and white;
fitted to the
now at

l.J)-- )

Special Sale oi Glores at 69c Pair
Black, white, tan, grey, brown; all sizes; also English walk-

ing gloves, worth $1.00, per pair, at 69c

Women's Fine Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs
Armenian lace borders, French printed borders, hand em

broidered corners, hand embroidered 1 Ca OCn
initials at, each.

grey,

...ltlfantJi;
Women's Fall Neckwear f&St:?. 25c-50- c

New Dutch Collars, crochet and Venise effects; also sailor
collars, new tailored stocks, new Persian jabots many
with crochet medallions.

Auto Veils and Scarfs at 98c-$1.50-$1-
98

Silk spun knitted, chiffon, liberty silk and crepe de chine
plain colors, also Persian and ombre shaded- - '

Women's and Children's Fall Underwear
Women's fine ribbed fleece lined Union Suits. ... 69c
Women's silk Italian Shirts, pink, blue and white. .$1.25
Children's, misses- and boys' Vests, Shirts, Drawers and

-- Pants fleece lined, each . . 25c
Children's "M" Waists well taped, buttons, all sizes. .Oc

SPECIALS in OUR HOSIERY DEPT.
Women's pure thread. silk hosiery black, white

all evening shades, pair
Women's and Men's fine imported lisle and cotton hosiery,

per pair, at
Women's. Misses' and i Infants' nnrft ' cilk .Women's and Men's

Children s fine cotton . . ..
and lisle finished hos-
iery, worth up to 26c
a

all

2

12ic

Kli

Hosiery, worth to
50c; at,'
pair .... 23c

69c-85- c

Hos-
iery;

GREAT SALE POTTED ROSES
xh out nown DrpajtTuxjrT isb,

More than 5,000 Potted Roses for' indoor use all in bloom
with plenty buds sale Saturday no Irtolimit,' each. .lUi

Carnations All colors, dozen 35c
Roses and other flowers at special prices.

BRANDEIS STORES
QWSRTg CWvo (4urVrg (JWWi (JWIf CWv (5SJffi i
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J Omaha Pure
Food Center.

Carnival Specials
XV UQTTOB SSraXTMBsTT

psetal Combination Offer of full
quart "XtOtna Brand" straight

(1803) whlsksy worth $1,
and one full quart of either Genu-
ine Spanish Port or Bherry, worth
$1 bottle; full value of $2.00
darlna' Carnival vak $1.50

Old Konorram Whisks? A high
grade, rich, old Bourbon, in gallon
lots, aa.asi in single gallon lots,
93.0OI slngls quart 70o

v '. .

.

-

a

a a
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X.t tJs Ton One Assortments of USend fur our Ootober Magaalne and Cist It Oralis.
oorrxtu bbtabtmbbx

atorday (Only)
Courtney's "Lotus Coffee,

per lb., 30o; three lbs. for. ... .91.00
Runkel's Cocoa, per lb Oo

Runkel's Chocolate, per lb 35o
Lotus Spices, per can, lOo, ISo, 95o
Peanut. Butter, daily-J-ars,

t
each J lOo, aoo and 50o

Bulk, per lb. , OOo

obocebt rsoxAX.a
atorday (Only)

Pcarae De Luxe Cheese, made from
New York full cream cheese, blend-
ed with plmentoes and selected
herbs. Nothing finer for sandwiches
and Dutch lunches; tar ........ aoo

Dr. Jfhnson's new Wheat Meal Edu-
cators, per tin 48o

Dr. Johnson's Wheat Bran, pkg.,.16o
Dr. Johnson's Uluten Flour, pkg. Oo
Barrel Ulnger Snaps aue

Cfgi CS3 crUS, gn&sl

HARD COAL TAKES A RISE

Price Ooei Ten-Fift- y to Eleven
Dollars.

TAXIS EFFECT FEOM SATURDAY

Coal Dealers Areats of Rise
Strike Sltaatlaa Nat Dlreat

Caae, bat Helps Brtas;
Oa Strlaray.

Saturday. th price of hard ooal in
Omaha to fit a ton. It baa been selling at
tlO.M during the early part of fall, but the
rise was expected, and comes a
earlier than last year. The top autumn
price waa not In 1905 until No-

vember 1.

Boms of the ooal dealers have definitely
notified their agents to sell at that
Saturday, and soma are waiting a day or
two before joining the movement. Nona of
them bave any intention of holding to the
lower price.

The strike situation Is not directly respon-
sible for the Increase, but by affecting the
price of soft It haa made the

am nr t
hand; per pair

and

60c, pure Silk
lisle soles, heel

and toes, 9(1
per pair. .

the

of
ova booth icaxh nooa

and of

J

OTTB

rises

THE BEE: OMATTA, SATURDAY,' OCTOBER

25c

Oallons of Port, Bbsrry, Mosoa
or Clarst Wins Guaranteed to be
6 years old and of a special vintage,
worth 12 a gallon; in lota JS.SO; in single gallon lots;...

Athsrton Whiskey Just j
the article for medicinal purposes; Rr

a rich, heavy bodied, mild, old whls- - 13

key; in three gallon lots, 911.75; in Z
gallon lots, 14.25; single quart
for 91.85

Show of the Largest BUgh Orade xaaoorsAmerica, Pries la

Ankola"

made

month

price

coal.

6,000

S1JJ3

New Buckwheat, per lb. ...50 O
Per sack 500

600 bushsls Sand Hill Potatoes from
, RushvlUe, Neb. Best potato dis-
trict in the west. In sacks, bu., 91.15

48-l- b. sack "Lotus Flour" 91.50
Best made Clothe Baskets-ea- ch..

SOo, aoo and 91.00
Large Imported and domestlo

Sardines, per tin He
Lotus Butter (in oartons) per lb. 360
Our Beat Country Butter (in sanitary 0jars) per lb S4o
Guaranteed Eggs, per dozen .....330Best Imported bwlas Cheese, lb...S6cLarge tdam Cheese, each 9lUO
Cranberries, per quart f&o
Lemons, per dosan "jo
Jersey Sweet Potatoes, per lb 60

New Mushrooms, Endlvs. Ro mains.
Artichokes, Limes, Celery,

Head Lettuce,

C C3 Cw

from

Iastrae

reached

margin

1.

full

variety

for the dealer very small and baa helped
to hurry the stringency.

The Kansas mines are putting out only 40
per cent or their usual product, according
to one dealer, and the mine price is 11.10
higher than it was last year. One firm
uroppea Daca to J.a a ton for steam ooalrnnay morning. But others ar stiy at th.price that has been paid for several weeks
Mas.

Iowa steam ooal la 13 00. ant w nni
12.75 the first of the year. The coal dealers
are generally agreed that all during winter
everything will be from 28 cents to a dollar
tuaner per ton.

LINCOLN BOOSTERS TO BOOST

ay Make a Trade
lata tha BTorthwast 'eotloa

of tha State.
S .

Lincoln's Commercial club Is behind a
booster's excursion for that town to start
from there October 1, over the North
western, and make uo te Dallas, B, d
back to Norfolk, up the Bcrlbner Albion
line and to Oakdaia. from there It goes
west to Harrison and to Crawford, taklog
the Burlington to Lincoln.

1H10.

Imported

Kaearsloi

Nearly W0 men are signed for the trip.
and It will be a five-da- ys a-- ayAura
Ins en October 1

Dressing Well On

A Small Salary
By m W1I KX" MAX.

(piacis, Omaha. Time, today.)
"Now. there goes a man." said the

observing fellow, as he pointed out a
passer-b- y In an extremely at-

tire, "he doesn't make swh a large sal-
ary, yet he Is always a for
style. How does he manage It?"

"That man?" answered the listener.
"Oh, be Is a 'When patron; wise, too;
buys his clothes on the 'little at a time'
plan and never worries. Most sensible
way that; Just started, to do the same
thing myself; not a bit sorry, either."

"Do they show nobby wearables?"
queried the observing fellow.
v'They most certainly do," answered

the recent 'When' pntron, "the very
latest, nobbiest, swagfrerest togs one
would care to wear. The 'When' of-

fers everything for niHn, woman or
child; sells it at 11 per week, too."

"I've learned- - something," replied the
observing fellow, . "but, by the way,
where Is that 'When'?"

"Why, It's right over there on Dodge
strert. No. 1618; The When Credit Cloth-
ing Co. You cannot miss it!''

"Thanks."
"You're welcome."

' "So long."

JiisrwiKDiTiip Y WW
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A TOP AT DREXEL'S
Boys' Dependable Shoes

That's a strong statement
when jt Is applied to the aver-
age boy, who has mighty little
regard for shoe leather, but

Dependable Is Just what we
mean when we refer to our
boys' shoes.
1 to OH sizes '

t $2.00
10 H to 134 slzezs

.t ,
They may cost you a trifle

, more In the beginning, but
you will find them worth all
of the difference. We guar-
antee that, In fact, we guar-- .
antee every pair to be satis- -
factory to the boy and parent

that's i two different people
. to satisfy, but we do it. And

Saturday is a good day for
. you to try us out.

Be sure and bring the boy
with you. ,

Drcxcl Shoe Co.
1419 Ftvrn&m 8l

Table Del Icaclat t Reduced Frlcei
Imported Italian Olive Oil, Calbos

brand, per full quart. TSc
Burnham's Clam Bouillon, per bottle,now at w.;... 300
Burnham's Clam Bouillon, per small

bottle, at 16c
Rex Brand Beef Extract, per bottle,

now at , 3 So
Fisher Brand Beef Extract, per bot-

tle, at B0
Maraschino Cherries, Der uuart bot-

tle, at ........... 75c
Strawberry Brandy, made vrom thepure fruit, per quart bottle .. .7ftc
Excellent Cooking Brandy, quart. 76c
Prepared Cocktails, quart bottle 91.00
Home Made Grape Wine, red or whiteper gallon, at gl.00
Old Kentucky Bourbon Whiskey, per

quart. $1.00 gallon 83.00
Queen Olives at cost.
Mall and telephone orders promptly

filled.

CACKIEY BR01.
Wine Merchants

Ml W. 16th street. Opp. Postoffice
Both Phones

Candy Special for
SATURDAY

OCTOBKIt 1st, ltflO.
On the above date we begin our bi

weekly CANDY SALES.
40c Vanilla, Maple and Chocolate NUT

PATTIES, per lb 25
60c PRINCESS SWEETS Chocolates,

P 39
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.

16th and Farnam 8ts.

RUYYY
to the fact that WE are the ONLY
DEALERS IN OMAHA producing
the STEEL CUT, REFINED COP-FEE- T.

No dust No chaff. No
egg required to settle It. The

perfect coffee.
Mocha Mixture, 35) 3 lbs., 81
Excelsior Blend 25
W. L. Masterman & Co.

"Th Coffee Men."
Branch at 1610 Harney St.

M Liquid w
M Sunshine j&

a, THC BCCR YOU LI KE f jjyjlHAVC ACA5E SENT yAw momc mi
IpS DISTUnUTtl 1JY

John Niftier
ll 3224 So. 24th Slreel J

DOUtt. RCOStSa Sri
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PARTICULAR

WOMAN
Can Find Hir Shoes Here!

Particular About
Price?

We show the best shoes ntD
$2.50 or $S.OO ever sold for the
money.

Particular About
Style?
' "We show every now feature In
last, toe, heel and shoeniaklng.

Particular About
Quality?

We have shoes at $3.50, $4.00
or $6.00 that arc fit for a queen.

We' ask the attention of the
woman that Is over particular
about her shoes.

FRY SIIOE CO.
THE ' S II U E II S

16th and Douglas Sts.

AK-SAR-B-
EN

HEADQUARTERS

While making this store
your headquarters during .

the carnival, we would ask
you to inspect our line of

GUNS,

REVOLVERS,

CUTLERY,

FISHING TACKLE,
KODAK SUPPLIES,
ETC.

, Ours is the most com-

plete line of sporting
goods in Nebraska.

ft

1 jmsmMmuMJumwmAmmuKL .
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Quality and Prices
That tell something--. First with us
Is Quality, and don't think for a
moment that we are selling you
cheap meat because the prices are so
low. We can and do sell for less
than our competitors because we
don't ha- - e .ny charge accounts and
don't deliver. Hero's soma Saturday
prices:
Sirloin Steak, lb., lie and lfto
Spring Chickens, lb ISHo
Pork Chops, lb 18o
Pork Stak, lb ...ISO
Hound Steak., lb., 16c and lBHo
Chuck Steak, lb.. lSHo and 100
Rib Roast, lb., 16c and 120Pot Koast, lb., 10c, 80 and 60
Klb Boll, lb 60
Home Made Pork Sausage, lb., laVto
Bath's Bpeclal Home Rendered

Lard, lb. 15c

Jos. Bath's Cash Market
1931 Pamajn St.

A MAN MAY NOT

be able to wear a good coat
always, but there is no reason
why he can not keep the dan-

druff off the one he does

wear. Ask your barber for

Wonder Dandruff Cure.

RnllnhlstttriX - w.smwsw
T Dontlotry

Tail's Dental Rooms

r ' t- - "e"TlT1 IT if- - --H II I . ill t

CLOTHING COMPANY
One of Our Strong Specials is

letter Suits For

V"aj.'f..ri
')LitJk.mX ,

than any other store sells at tbat price. We caa say without fear of
oontradiotlon, most stores get tlS.00 for the same quality. We have Just
reeelYed a new supply. They are made of pnro worsteds and are strictly

In style, fit and workmanship. Xverjr suit absolutely guar-
anteed.

Our Pant Department
always Is the headquarters of shrewd and thrifty buyers. Tbere Is a
reasoal Ws sell the better kind of pants for particnlar men and young-man-

,

at less than othsrs ask for Inferior quality. Prices ranga from

O to'-SQ-Q-

Ken's all wool special underwear. Sixes 34 to 46, a regmlar Kn
$1.60 rains, at 4 uv

CORN-FE- D bROILERS 12 3-- 4c

SATURDAY BARGAINS AT THE rUBLIC MARKET
OMAHA'S LEAPING PROVISION CENTER.

Pork Roast, at 10?it
Native Steer Pot Roast 8H
Native Steer Steak HMC
Rolling Reef 5H
NaUve Steer Sirloin Steak X5tt
Young Mutton Legs 8H
Young Lamb Cliops 12 Ht
Young Lamb Stew ' 4W
Prime Native Rib Roast 10
8.00O pounds Cudahjr Hams ' KiHtfi
8,000 pounds Armour and Cudahy Racon 1GH(

ran Cudahjr Compound 40
can MorreU or Simon Pure Iard 60t?

Young Veal Roast '. . . g H g
Young Veal Chops ........... 10
FRESH FALL CHICKENS 10 H
(From 7 to 0:30) PORK ROAST I) He

Vood, Goal, Coke
If you have not yet ordered your coal, you will find

it to your advantage to ORDER OF US NOW.
Pennsylvania Anthracite, all sizes $10.50
Coke $8.50
Best Illinois Lump or Nut $7.00
Carney clean burning S7.00
Wood, per cord, for grate or furnace . ., $8.50

With each cash ton order for coal or coke we will give
free 5 chunks of kindling, 12 inches long, easily split

Partridge-Thomso- n Company
TELEPHONE DOUG. 5642; A-364-

2.

DELIVERY TJV jfU 16108.
lvk at nMfN Piones,Doiiglas

10:80 X. M. SI - anfnT 2144 and 945.
and 9 p. m. JtiRRlSLl ind, A2147.

Omaha s Most Effective
.

Invitation V

Ak-Sar-B- en Edition

The Omaha Sunday Bee
October 2

Setukcopies to your friends,
i- '

Paeonies Should Be Planted This Fall
Promjit dsllverlsa will b mads aJ "ma bafora October XOtn to your resi-

dence. If In Omaha or Council Bluffs.
Out Special rail Oatalorae Is Worth Asklnf Tor contains planting Instructions

and descriptions of all of our beautiful Vacuoles. Gst it now and order early.
.Krt send postasra. . .

t T. W. MENERAY CRESCENT NURSERY COMPANY,
rhonssi BsU s7Bi Znd. !. Blst Si. and w-- A Oooaell Bluffs. law

THREE SPECIALS
250 Ladies' Dresses, all sizes, made in panamas, serges, wool taffetas

and mohairs, ranging in price up to $15.00, special price.. $6.98
Ladies' Suits, a large variety of styles, all sizes and shades, actually

worth up to $25.00 special price...: $14.50.
225 Ladies' Coats, made of all wool broadcloths, kerseys aud fancy

mixtures, in all the-late- st styles, worth up to $U0.(X- - special price,
at ... $12.50

To Your Measure
We make Ladies' Coats, Suits, Skirts and Dresses to your measure. We have a largo

line of imported and domestio Dress Goods to select from and you can select any style

you. desire and we will make up the garment to suit your own ideas. We employ ex-

perienced men tailors, and we guarantee satisfaction. We invite you to visit our factory

and salesrooms. .

The NOVELTY SKIRT CO.
Opposite Loyal Hotel 214-1- 6 No. 16th Street


